
Angle of Attack:

1

Who needs it, andWhat is it?
his is a two-part feature discussing angle of
attack. This month, l'll explain what angle of

attack is, and who needs it. The second article will
describe Alpha Systems'Angle of Attack System
(AOA) and its installation, calibration and opera-
tion in Bill, our pampered 182.

Who needs it?
During my time with Cessna's Ci-

tation Marketing Division, I became

a staunch believer in angle of attack
(AOA) cockpit displays. No matter th€

aircraft's attitude or airspeed, a Cita-
tion business jet's AOA ind€xer lets you
know immediately whether the wing
will support the aircraft or not.

Who uses it?
The United States Navy and Marine

Corps Naval Aviaton participate in the
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\r'ofld's largest spot landing contest. The
L.rndrrrr-' Srgrr.rl Olnccf {LSu) ind lrir
or her assistants evaluate and documclr
evcry calrier landing lbr thc al iator and
his or her squadron. In addilion, aD atl-
lacing camera broadcasts to many arcas
ofthe ship so cveryolte on board the car-
rier can observc tlre landing.

A Naval Aviatof lands cln an aogled
carrier deck rr'ith lbLlr arreslins wires 40
lict apart. Thc objcct is to sal'ely land
the jct lvith a llO-knot approach speed
chasrng a carrier going 25-10 knots into
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the wind for an across-the-deck speed

of90-100 knots, catch the number-three

wire, and stoP in 300 feet.

Yes, the aviatorhas a visual approach

slope indicator----called the "ball"-to
help with a glide path angle (typically

3.75 to 4.0 degrees). The aviator has an

AOA system indexer in the cockpit, and

extemal indexer lights so the LSO may

observe aircraft pitch attitude and angle

of attack.
To land consistently in a 40-foot-

long flight deck touchdown zone is phe-

Stalled

l^* no

\, \t

Frgure 2, At nomal angles ofattack, the airflows srnoothly ove' the upper wing sudace and

rejoins the air flowing underneath the wing.

This diagram illustraies the angle ot attack and the critical components ofthe wing structure'

nomenal and requires skill and practice.

Angle of attack information is vital to

safely landing a high performance jet

precisely on speed at the same spot on

the carrier deck every time. An AOA

system provides the information neces-

sary to land an aircraft at any landing

weight consistently and precisely every

tlme.

Pop Quiz
Before you say "Well. that's OK for

jets, but my airplane is different," you

Fligttt Pdh

Attached

Ataro
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Frgufe t, A chord is ar imaginary line between lhe drawn between the wings leading and trailing edges.

should know this: having AOA infor-
mation-versus relying completely on
Indicated Airspeed and conrrol feel-
may be morc important than you realize.
Take the quiz below:

l. What is the stall speed difference be-
t\ een flaps-up and full-flap conFg-
uration? Some heavy singles have
a 20-knot variation in stall speed
depending on flap configuration
and landing weight. The difference

may be even greater for light and
medium twins.

Do you ever forget to set flaps for
takeoffor landing?

Do you ever bank more than 20 de-
grees?

Have you ever overbanked turning
base to final to prcvent overshoot-
ing the approach path?

5. Do you want to make more consrs-
tent landings?

lf you answered "maybe" to ques-
tions two through five, then I urge you to
keep on reading.

Question one compares the stall
speed variarion for a heavy srngle for
maximum landing weight (flaps up) ro
minimum landing weight with full flaps.
In a 1976 Cherckee Lance the difference
is 18 krots. Late model Cessna manuals

4.

3.
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give one stall speed (for the maximum
gross weight only), but a Cessna 210, for
example, has a wide variation for these
landing weight and flap conditions also.

The answer to question two relates to
question one. If you forget to configurc
the flaps for landing and then overbank
to final, you have now progressed into
the situation forquestions three and four

On to question five. I know you are
probably saying: "Good grief, most of
us GA pilots don't need to consistently
land in a 40-foot spot;" I will agree with
you on that point. Howevel to land
withh 150 feet ofyour intended touch-
down point with consistent rollouts ar
any landing weight gives added safety,
and causes less wear on your brakes.

AOA: What is it?
There will be no marhematics in-

volved in this explanation, primarily
pictures backed up with words. When-
ever we fly an aircraft. angle ofattack is
present whether we realize it or not. The
angle that our aircrafi's wing impinges

the airstream creates lift. Increase this
angle and lift increases.

Angle of attack is the bite your ar_
plane's wing takes as it moves through
the air Technically, it is the angle be_
tween lhe wind ffowing by the wing
and wing's chord. For those ofyou who
might need a rcview, a,,chord', in aero-
nautical terms is an imaginary line drawn
between the wing's leading and lrailing
edges (as shown in fig.l,pa1e29).

Ar normal angles of anack, the air
flows smoothly over the upper wing
surface and rejoins the air flowing un_
demeath the wing (fig. 2, page 2S-. tn-
crease this angle ofattack to the critical
angle, and the airflow over the top ofthe
wrng separates from the wing, and lift is
lost. Now the wing is a board plowing
through the ait creating only drag and
no lift.

AOA Practical Application
As a youngster I used to enjoy roll_

ing down the car window and sticking
my hand out in the wind. With my palm

Alpha Systems Angle of Attack lndexer In
our 172 "Bill', on shon final.
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